Aim: To study the prevalence of H. pylori infection; identify the endoscopic findings associated with H. pylori infection and to determine relation between endoscopic and histological findings of chronic gastritis in the presence of H. pylori. Patients and Methods: One hundred fifty six consecutive patients with dyspepsia referred for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy were enrolled in this study. Assessment of H. pylori was based on the urease test and histological examination of gastric biopsy specimens. Results: One hundred and fifty-six consecutive patients (127 males, 29 females) with a mean age of 38.6 years (range 18 to 67years) were studied. H. pylori were positive in 125 patients (80.1%) and negative in 31 patients (19.9%). Gastritis was found in 96 patients (61.5%) of all patients. H. pylori were found in 93.8% (90/96) of patients with gastritis and 58.3% (35/60) of patients without gastritis. Association between H. pylori infection and gastritis was statistically significant (P<0.001). The following endoscopic findings were identified in the patient infected with H. pylori:erythema, edema, exudate, raised erosion, antral nodularity and rugal atrophy. The specificity of macroscopic diagnosis in comparison to histological diagnosis of erosive gastritis, atrophic gastritis, nodular gastritis and erythematous/exudative gastritis were high 100%, 98%, 93 % and 79% respectively. Conclusions: i) Prevalence of H. pylori infection is high and is strongly associated with the development of chronic gastritis. ii) Endoscopic findings are reliable indicator of H. pylori associated gastritis.
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) remain the most common chronic infection that is responsible for the pathogenesis of chronic gastritis, duodenal ulceration and probably gastric carcinoma (1) (2) (3) (4) . The prevalence of H. pylori infection correlates with socioeconomic conditions thus it is more prevalent in developing countries than in developed ones (5) (6) (7) . In developing countries, 70-90% of the population is positive for H.pylori. Assessment of H. pylori status is the most effective approach for reducing the risk of H. pylori associated complications. The prevalence of H. pylori infection in Yemen and nearby country was high in reported literature (7, 8) . H. pylori colonization of gastric mucosa is associated with epithelial damage in response to immune reaction within the stomach, which can be identified histologically as gastritis. Therefore, biopsy specimens of the mucosa for the presence or absence of H. pylori should be obtained during or after visual evaluation of gastric mucosa. The association between endoscopic features of H. pylori and histological findings has been reported in the literature yet, still a matter of debate. Because of discrepancies between macroscopic appearance and histological finding of gastritis, H. pylori-related gastritis cannot be diagnosed via endoscopy alone. Additionally, H. pylori infection has been suggested to have poor association with common endoscopic findings (9) (10) (11) (12) . Many studies (12, 26) revealed that the presence of macroscopic abnormalities were higher in H. pylori associated gastritis than in non-H. pylori. The updated Sydney system for classification of gastritis has shown an association between histological gastritis and H. pylori infection (13) . The aim of this study is to evaluate the correlation between macroscopic finding, histomorph-ological finding of gastritis, and the presence of H. pylori in the gastric mucosa.
Patients and Methods
This study was undertaken at Typical Police Hospital in Sana'a, capital of Yemen. Consultant endoscopist with 25 years' experience performed endoscopy. From March 2010 until to August 2011, we prospectively evaluated 156 patients referred for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. Patients were included in the study only if they suffered from mild to moderate symptoms of dyspepsia. The exclusion criteria were history of H. pylori infection; treatment of H. pylori infection with antibiotics; proton pump inhibitor or H 2 blockers and treatment with NSAID. Patients with history of gastric ulcers, duodenal ulcers, duodenitis, and cancer of stomach, reflux esophagitis, liver cirrhosis, and organ failure in the past or during the present endoscopy were excluded. The presence of H. pylori infection in the stomach was assessed based on the macroscopic patterns. Endoscopic procedures were performed with Karl Storz endoscope system (Karl Storz 13801 PKS-X endoscope with a Camera Processor Karl Stors Telecom SL 11 202130 20, Processor Karl Storz Xenon 100 201325 20 and Sony color video printer UP 21MD). All endoscopy videos and captured pictures were recorded into a computer video recorder. Another endoscopy specialist reviewed these Images independently. An in-formed, written consent was obtained from each patient.
Diagnosis of H. pylori infection
Infection with H. pylori was diagnosed if H. pylori were observed histologically and rapid urease test was positive.
Histological analysis
Biopsy specimens were taken: two from the anterior and posterior antrum, two from the anterior and posterior body, and two from any additional area of abnormality. Specimens for histological analysis were placed in 10% formalin solution and routinely processed. The hematoxylin, eosin stain, and modified Giemsa stain were used for identification of H. pylori. The histopathological features were reported according to the Sydney classification (13, 14) by one histopathologist, who was blinded to the clinical and endoscopic findings but was informed about the gastric region where each biopsy specimen had been obtained. Diagnostic criteria were applied to histological features and each histopathological parameter (chronic inflammation, activity, atrophy, intestinal metaplasia and H. pylori density) were graded for assessment of their severity as 0= absent, 1= mild, 2=moderate or 3= in the corpus and antrum ( Table 1) .
Endoscopic diagnosis
According to the Sydney classification (15) of endoscopic abnormality, the following endoscopic mucosal features were defined: erythema (punctate and confluent), oedema, exudate (punctate and confluent), friability, flat and raised erosions, rugal hyperplasia, atrophy, visibility of the vascular pattern, intramural bleeding spots, and nodularity (fine and coarse). Combinations of these mucosal changes with subjective assessment of severity as mild, moderate, or severe were used to classify endoscopic gastritis into seven categories ( Table 2 ). Table 5 and Figures 2-4 . Histological diagnosis is presented in Table 6 . Sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of endoscopic features in comparison with histologically diagnosed moderate to severe inflammation and moderate to severe atrophy are shown in Table 7 . 
Discussion
Our aim was to identify the endoscopic findings associated with H. pylori infection and to determine relation between endoscopic and histological findings of pylori infection in the current study was significantly higher in patients with endoscopic gastritis than that in subjects with normal endoscopic appearance and this is similar to result in previous studies (16, 17) . Previous studies on the endoscopic features of H. Pylori-related gastritis concluded that H. pylori infection could not be diagnosed by endoscopy alone (9) (10) (11) (12) . In Yemen, there are no data available on different endoscopic findings associated with gastritis. Our study revealed that Erythema (45%), edema (36%), exudate (21%), nodularity (14.4%), rugal atrophy (11.2%), raised erosion (10.4%) and friability (6.4%) were the most common endoscopic findings in patients infected with H. pylori. Odds ratio was more than one for the following macroscopic finding erythema, edema, exudate, raised erosion, nodularity and friability. The odds ratio for hemorrhage and rugal hypertrophy were less than one and this suggests that hemorrhage and rugal hypertrophy were not associated with H. pylori related gastritis. So, the following endoscopic findings erythema, edema, friability, exudate, raised erosion, rugal atrophy, and nodularity are identified in H. pylori infection.
In our study 95% confidence interval for the erythema, edema, friability does not contain the value of one and therefore is consistent with an odds ratio that is statistically significant but 95% confidence interval for raised erosion, nodularity, friability and rugal atrophy included one, which represent statistically not significant. The sensitivity, specificity, and PPV of endoscopic diagnosis in comparison to histological diagnosis of erythematous/ exudative gastritis in our study were 79.2%, 80.7%, and 81% respectively. Whilst Tytgat (19) have suggested that the more severe the endoscopic abnormalities, the better is the correlation with histology, others (20) have suggested that when erythema is the most conspicuous endoscopic abnormalities, histologic chronic gastritis has been found in 75% or more of such patients. We agree with this conclusion because erythematous/exudative gastritis in current study had a good sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of H. pylori infection. So endoscopic features of Patchy erythema with mild friability, loss of luster, occasionally punctate exudates and finely granular surface which commonly labeled as gastritis would be acceptable for use as screening test in diagnosis of severe H. pylori infection. Antral nodularity has been reported in pediatric patients (21) with H. pylori. Antral nodularity recently has been proposed to show a potential endoscopic feature of H. pylori infection in adults (22) . The specificity of antral nodularity for H. pylori gastritis has previously been reported (22) (23) (24) (25) . Laine L and colleagues 25) , observed that, finding of body area gastricae and nodularity are insensitive as predictors of H. pylori and histologic gastritis but antral nodularity had a high specificity for H. pylori (specificity of 96% and sensitivity of 32%) and gastritis (93%), with positive predictive values of 90% and 75%, respectively. He also revealed that, a combination of antral nodularity and prominent body area gastricae, although seen in only 10% of the subjects, had a specificity and positive predictive value of 100% for H. pylori. The finding in our study for specificity, sensitivity, and PPV were 29%, 93% and 88% respectively, which is similar to the results of mentioned study. Bah et al (9) investigated the macroscopic feature of 101 patients referred for upper GIT endoscopy. They observed that, the antral gastritis or erosion showed the Sensitivity of 75% and specificity of 63% to histological examination. They stressed that, it is not possible to diagnosed H. pylori-related gastritis on the base of endoscopic features. Another study by Calabrese et al (10) found a normal endoscopic picture in 15.1%, erythematous/exudative gastritis in 42.9%, chronic erosive change in 13.7%, atrophic change in 8.2% and nodular change in 20.1%. Correlation between endoscopic features and histology of antral biopsies was poor with sensitivity of 91.4% and specificity of 32.7%. Stolte et al (26) demonstrate that raised erosion of the antrum represent a sequelae of H. pylori-induced gastritis. Khakoo et al (27) observed that "endoscopic 'raised erosive gastritis' had a 100% association with histological abnormality. However it did not have an association with any specific histological type of gastritis". Raised erosion in our study is very specific (100%) but not sensitive for H. pylori gastritis, so it's obvious that our findings are consistent with some authors (26, 27) and inconsistent with others (9, 10) . We observed that atrophy had high specificity (98%), sensitivity of 69% and PPV of 75%. Some studies show that, in the presence of erosion, or frank endo- scopic atrophic change, there are usually corresponding histological changes (21, 22) . Despite high sensitivity and very low sensitivity of hemorrhage and rugae hypertrophy the number of cases of hemorrhage and rugae hypertrophy is not enough to come out with statistically significant inference. Correlation between H. pylori infection and gastritis was statistically significant (p<0.001). The following endoscopic finding, Erythema, edema, friability, exudate, raised erosion, antral nodularity and rugal atrophy had odds ratio of more than one. Endoscopic features of Patchy erythema with mild friability, loss of luster, occasionally punctate exudates and finely granular surface which commonly labeled as gastritis would be acceptable for use as screening test for diagnosis of severe H. pylori infection. We observe that raised erosion, antral nodularity, rugal atrophy, and erythema are reliable indicator for detecting H. pylori infection.
Conclusions
We conclude that H. pylori infection is common in Yemen and is strongly associated with the development of chronic gastritis. The most reliable endoscopic indicators for H. pylori infection are erosion, rugal atrophy, antral nodularity and erythema.
